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RESULTS OF INQUIRY TOLD

Special Commission Fcjn:J lixtr.iv.v
and Antlquatt'J Methods In

Covornmcnt Work and Many
Unnecessary Offices,

Wiidlilnutou - 1'rtniiliMit Tuft litix I

ttilimlttt'il to (iincri'Hfl u KpiTiiii ini'sin-t- r

an titiriiny mill otlli'li vy In tin- - khvi-iii-i-

nt ftrivk'Q. Tho iitriuu.jtp in pun 1m iim

rollout:

Vo tlu S"tiiilc anil Mourn' of Itfpfi'SfNtii- -

Hum:
I Hiilimlt fur tin liifnrimitlnti of tliu h

ilitti irpurt of u .rit iiiinli' In
lulu i in' offlt ii'ii iiml fiiiiiiiny nf

Hi" tin ilmilii nf (ritiixiii IIiik public liuxl- -

tll'HH
Kfllrli'iii y mil iTuimmv In IIh' gnvi'rn-n- u

lit mnlii' Iihw li ii ilriimii.li l with
liiric'iKlni; inMiti in'i for n . iii rntlnn.
HitiI Moiininy W tin1 iihiiIi of iifili'li'iil or--

iiiiiitlmi I tv i rf itlnur tln ni'Kiiiilitii- -
Hull HlU StUIMI III'U III' lllltllllllll
kit li hh i i.'ii.c A riiliirilnn In till' tu-ti-

uf till' Itlllllllll nppH'pll illiins In imt
In llm'lf a pinnf uf '. niiHinv , sin.'" II In
Dt till III I'nlllp lllli il I IV ll il .hum" III

Tin' in riM nf tin- - tiiitliin iiiiiv do
iii.iiiiI u liiti;i liu ii'ii' i' (if i vpi'iiilltiiii-- , yi't
to Id'i p the total appiiipiliitiiin ullliln
tho I'xpt'i'inl p'Vi'iii'ii H ii"i'M.ity to tliu
iimliiti'iiiuii'i' nf put. II.' i r. illt.

1'pnli tin' t nl mum ti'it a liilk'i'
llniri' uf tliu rripuiisllilllty fur I lie

iniiiln iipn'i tin- - luunuiy for tin'
riirrrnt iiiliiiliilstiiitlnti of tliu ii rutin'
tirnnrli nf Mid :n't iiiii.'MI. I'pnn tlio
rntmri hh must ust rrsp.iiiHllillltv fur
tlmiii' i;ranls of pnliUc fundi which urc
'umli! fur utlii r puipu"!'-!- .

Reason (or the Inquiry.
KiTiiniilliur hi hIiiiii' nf li'spuuslhlllty

fur I'filt It tit iiikI iiomli'il luluilulHti -
lliiii, I lia I'luli'iiMiiul iiuilni; tin' i nit
tun M'.'iiH, v tin' hhhIiiiiii" ii nf hi'.i.N
.if ili'pnilinriitM, to Hi'i'iiri' tin' bent ri'- -
HtlllM AM lllll! Ilf tllll tlH'lltlS In this I'tlll
1 ii'tpii'Hli'it a i;rant fnun cuiiKriHi tu
timhii inv I'ffnriH mum I'lTi'iihi.

u iipprnptl itlun uf tomo was inailo
Juno 25, VJIO. to I'lialiln the iiit'slili'iii tn
tmiulri' Intii tin' tut Hindi of ti.inniii'tlii
tin plllillr litlHltit'SS nf the I'M i nihil

ami ntlit'i- - 1,'om riuncnt mluli-lllllllll'llt-

ami til li'i'lilllllli'lld tn rutlKI'H
mii'li l.'dsl.itliiii as may In tu-- . i'mi.ii v tn
.my lutn IT. . t I'liurm.M fnliiul tn li'

that I'aiimit lie tu riiiiipllshi'il liy
executive .icl Itiii iiln ic I haw lici'ti ulwm
(IiIh f n tn 1 tn cnalih' in" tn taKn ai'llna
'i ml tu in. ilr hp i lllc n I'utmiH'iiiliitlniit)
i It li itxpict Iii I lie ili'lalls uf ti.ins ictlii"
tin' lillillir.il of an oi k i Hi it Inn v hose uc
ilvllli's am alinust as aili.l iih tlmsn nf
tlm I'litlii' liiislniss wdilil. Tim opi'tii-Inii-

ur tin- - kui innu'iit alfi'i t tlii' Inter
-- st nf ei tv pciHiin lMriit It tilu Hie Jur
'illi Hun uf tlie United Slut h. It.s

emhrnccH Htathuis ami i'i'iiIith
f wnil; located In ieiy city ami la

ainiiy local pulnllvlslons uf the count! v
lt epciiillluies nimuuit tu
Ii i".iUi niilill.lllv. Iih IiuIIiik tlie

nf tliu military ami imwil cut ill
IIMiliU'titH. innie than I.iiwUi piisous tu.'
rcipilrcil tu da the wot U Impos. .1 h iw
tpou the cmcuIIm' tu'.iui Ii uf the pnun
au at.

Plan of the Work.
In nccnrdiini'u with inv Itistrui'tlnns, the

foiiiiiilnnlon on ccotinaiv mil ctlli iciu v,
which I niKitnli'd tn al.l mo In the

haw illrectttl in efloits ptlmaiilN
ta the lot inttl.lt Iiiii of i unci. . it cninnii ti-

ll Itlntli In ililiu: tu the li. iiueiit nf the
fumlntui'iilal iiinilltlniiH iiiiih'i' which K"V-I'tiii-

utal uieratnni must he cairh'il nu
With li IiihIs thus I il.l, It has plot i il.'il
tn the piu.si.'i iitlou nf ih'talliil Mlldli'i of
IndlUiltml Hcrvlces ami rl.iit.ri nf w.irlt.
ami nf pirtlciil tr ira. t Ices ami uu'thuilH,
pinliliu: these sliiitl.'i as far ami on cr-
itic an mam points ami iih the,
rcFoiircci anil lliiio nt Uh illnpos.il li.ivc
pi nnltli il

In lippiu.tchliu; Its t il It has illvlilcil
the mii K Into live Ih 'Ms nf Impiltv li.iv-li-

tn tlo nt'pi'i'tlw'h with iirKiinlatlnti,
perdinncl. hiisliu is no C'ilIs, accuutilliiK
iiml rcpoitliiK, ami the hn.lcct.
Comprehensive Plan of Organlzntlon.

On niK.inlriitton the ccnniiiNsiiiii has en
ten il upon the pu partition nf three seiics
3f reports. Tlie tltst hiitles ile.ih with
tho iiiatiuer In which the services of the
KowMiiiui'iit Flinulil ho Kriiupcil In depart-nii'tit- u

This Is a matter of fuml.imetit.il
Important . It In utilj after a natlsfac- -

toiv solution of this piuhli'in that iiiauy
Inipnit.int lucisurcM of reform become
pnsslhlt'.

Tlio Ki't'ontl nntl thlrtl Bcrlcn of reports
itcil, rcpcctlvcly. with tlie nrc,uil7.itlon
ami actlNltlcs nf p.utl. ulir Kerlces, ami
the foini of orK'iul itlon for the pet fm iii-
ii lien (if plirtlctlllll llllHltll MS OpiTltlllllH

One ot the n puriH of the mm'oii.1 ie-r- li

n Is upon the rewmiii cuttel mm Ice,
which costs the k w el nment oxer two ami
a half million dull irs each year. In the
opinion nf the cm in' Its arleil no
tlvltlcs can he p. r. niiel with eiptal. or
Kl cater, mlvuntiiKi li otlier hiiIcih
The cotntnlHsloti, tlur'fotc. lerotnuiL'mH
that It lie aliollshi'i! It Is estimated that
liy en dolni; a tniMn nf nut h"is than

n jour can tn in.iilc.
Another repuit Illustrating the rtccotul

M'flcs rt'i'OtniueiulH that the IlKhtliouse
anil life msltiK m'rhe.s 1 ii.lnilnlHtcr.il
liy a hlni;lii hur.'-au- . liiBteml of as at pre
out hv two bureaus located in illtTi rent
departments. These Hunloix hae much
III common. iieoKr.iphliulls, they ate
flnillarly located' uilmlnhitiathply, they
have many of tho n imo piobletus It Is
cHtlntatcd that oousul'ilallon would result
In ii nnvltiK of not less limn tOOOCu

Abolition of Local Offices.
1'oihnps the part of the orKanlrntloii la

which tlio Kteatrst I'conomy in public v.
pi'tulllttre Is possllilo Is to be found In
the niimeious local ofllces of the MOMrn-mt'll- t.

Ill home IliHlaiues the establlhh-men- t
ami the (Unco itlnuan. c of these lo-

cal ofllces aie in.itti-i'- of admialsttatUe
discretion. In otlur liuttames they ate
ChtahllHhcd by pirmanciit liw In such a
numner that their dlscontlnu uuo Is

tho power of the prchKUut or that
of any ceciuhe ofllcer.

Tho respunsllilllty for the maintenance
of theso conditions lUIlM tiiUlll.illv he til
Vlded between the coiiKrccH and the eo-cuttv-

Hut tlmt tlio iecutte has per-
formed his duty when hu Una called the
attention of the courchs tn the mutt, r
must also he admitted Ueallz in; r.iv re
aponslbllltt In the premises, I havo di-

rected the commission to prepare a re-
port scttliiK forth tho positions In the
local Bonlcos of tho government which
may bo discontinued with advantage, the
avlnc which would result from sucli ac-

tion and tliu changes In law which arc
necessary to carry Into effect rhnnuea In
orcanlz.Ulon found to bo desirable. On

Itii. intuitu? Iii i f ' i r. . tl HI' Il iif II' "l
iih ma In found nsi I. - ml .in In iihnl
llicd will lie ho tiiuleil by executive r

Cliioslficatlon of Local Officers,
In in tniTit ninth iRe tn l'i CoHKt''iH

I i .1 i or Ideriitlon of the ii'-- i ("flt uf
plmli, In I'ic (I'lKidf'ii'd oibc all uf tin1
!.ii ill nfrti ii linlcr the lb pnrlltl' tits of
tie trm-i- it , the Intel lor, pout. .fib u and

. "in i ii and l.il.ut.
il" text i p wl.ldi mast be tn'en Is

In ii.iili of h"liN nf biileil'IS III the lie-- p

ii urn nt.i at Wiift'iliiKfim, ami nf In si nf
tin local (.fillers uiul.'i lli di pittmcifi
liuilltl allots of i ipuMv nlmlliir In thus.,

n iw reipilii'd nf (i null! be tils uf Inlri ntts
rind nf Imnl nfli' i r. 'I he extelis'iiti of
tlio mull Msttm to these ofll'i'ts and a
in r.lr.l icnillusitiient of Kallllll'H will IlIlM'
Hutu i taut i ffm i In hi'OiiiIiik ureatir

i in r iv Mild efllelrlu'V.
In i be tli Ht pi the pnxmssliin by the

In. uril i tits nf tin"!! pfKltluns of teipilsite
mi illtli .ulutiM intiKt III ItHi'lf prmote i'fll-- t

ii ni'.
In tie si eoinl place, ihe removal of lo-

cal ofll'i'ts from the ii aim of political
patinmiKn In imnv casea would reduce
the piy roll Of the Held set V Ins. At III"

tin ( nt tin. the incumbents of m.inv of
Ik ne pus t. niis leave the ai Unit pTfuttn-aui'-

ot tunny of their duties tu d ptitles
and icslstatitH. The nmei titnent often
pitVH twu persons fm dnlnK wml that
could inslh be dotie by one What Is the
Iiish tn the unlet anient cannnt be sta'eil,
but that It Is ery lame imiliot he de'iled,
when II Is leineuibeied huw tiumi runs
me the local nfllcets In the post it, cus-
toms', Inlet It'll leveliur. public lauds, mid
othir Held sniilces uf tho K'Hcriiineut

In Ihe Ihlrd place, siijnne; n n local of-I-h

eis a in within Ihe Spheie of political
paliuiuiite it is tllfllciilt tu ennslib r the
ipiiKtlmi nf Ihe istiibllshinent nr illscon-tliiilalit- e

uf local nftb i s apart fiom tho
efli "t liputi lot ll p . title il Hltiintliilis.

I'lliullv the llew that these Millulls
of Hi is nre In be filled IIH a result of
polltl.nl i iiiildeiatioiis lias fur Its eon-- a

Mill nee III net en liy that the ptesldent
nml ineinb. rM of t i.ittttcMH di'Mite tn mat-I- t

is uf paimuiiKi' tlui' whli li tin y Hhutihl
ileiute to .locutions of policy anil ndmlii-Istiatlo- n

Superannuation.
Attciitlou has In eu directed In recent

yeais to tho nail of a Miltable plan of
ii'tlilui,' Iliti Hiiperannuateil cuiplojes In
the ( Ms Utile civil In the be-

lief that It Is desttable that any steps tn-w-

tho establishment nf such n plan
be tiilten with tautloti, 1 Instiuctcd

the coniinlHslon tu iniiKe an Inquliy tlrst
Into the conditions at WiihIiIiikIihi. This
In. pill v lias been illteiled tn the ascer-
tainment uf the extent tn which nupir-aiiiitimln- ii

now exists and to the
of tho avalbihllltv of the vail-nil- s

plans which either have been pru-puso- il

for adnptlon In this count y or have
actuallv been atliipted In other cnuiitib'S.
I shall submit, In the near future, fur
the cnnsldeiallon of the coiiKress u plan
for the lelliemcnt of iikciI oniployes In
the civil Hi'til.e h. li will safiKuattl the
lutclestii of the Kin "I iiineut ami at tliu
Mime time tualte reasonable piovlslon for
the ileitis of those who bain Klven the
best part nf tlnlr III is to tho nervlon of
tlie slate

Business Methods.
In elety oaso whole technical pro-o- t
ssi'h hiiic In i n hi ml l.'il It has been

ipiesiltiu that law ecu-Itom-

may be olTecletl. The siibJcolH
lie nt approached wele thnsu which lie
elnso In each ailiiilulstiator, vU, office
prat tins An Illustration of tlm possi-
bilities within this lb hi may he found In
the it suits of the Inquiry Into the nielh-otl- s

uf huntllliu; ami tlllin; eoriespotidoni o.
l'i"iv nflb e In the Koii'intnent has rn-- I
mi tt il lis methods tu the cnuitlllsvlou

These lepnils ht.ititfht to K ' tho fact
that piiM'iit tiiethods were tpilto In lu
liiil.-.- uf uiilfuiiu. Some ofllces follow
the pt.ictlce of bilellm; all cot ie.si.iu-iletic- e.

some do not Home have flit
lll . nllnrs fold all pipers before llllnu,

use n'""i copies, othiis retain only
i in bun ci pies

Need for Labor-savin- g Office Devices.
Tho use uf hibor-sa- i ItiK nftli'i! ih vices In

the sen he bus bet ll in ide the SUbJ'Ot of
sp.T. lal linpiliv An Itnpii isliiii piwalN
that the (?ui ei nment Is tml luiihini; use
of inech'ini. it tlm lees lor econninhslnj;
labor to the same t xlet't us me cfllcletitlv
lliaiinxeil plllllte clllel pi Nes A sttldv
has hecii mule of tic extent tu will, ll
del Ins of this chaiiifter mo now In Inn
iinplniiil In the Hciiial brnnchi's uf tlie
Kim turnout ami the nppot tunltles that
i X'st fm their tliote Keliellll llo

The eflntts of the i uinml.SHlnii resultcil
iil.ui In the adoption h seioial bureaus oi
ilepat tun tits if tmpii.i.tl mctlioils uf do-In-

roiivltiK. The iiuinutit uf oopi work
Inn ftofoie done hi baud i at Ii ear In the
mum ufilei's Is istinnitcl to ngKtcKntn
Htieral butiilioil Ihoiisiuiil dollars The
commission exhlbltetl at Its ofil.es,

that wtie tliu.i.'ht tn he t hp.clal-l- v

ad.ipteil tu this Mud of Kovernment
woili rnllowltu; those demonstrations
mi Hindi of inpyliiK were Inttoiluccil
which litno hrotiKht about a sailng of
miT "." per cent In nflli'i s whole used
for sl months. This clinm;i' In one small
i inss-sectio- n nf ofllce ptactlce wlll-mor-

tlinn nOset the nbnle oust uf my Impilry.
Waste in the Distribution of Public

Documents,
iiolliK outside tho nfllce, on of the

business piocisces which halo boon
Is tlio tlKtrlliutlou of tbpart-nien- t

documents This Is a subject with
which both the ciiiiKtcss unit ailiulnls-tuitio- n

heads mo familiar. The provall-lin- j
ptactlce In liandllni; drp-i- i tincntal

ptibllciiliotis Is to bale them maiiufai'-tuie- d

at the oi eminent prlnllni; ofllce.
each to'i when cympleird Is dellietod to
the di pirtment, lioie the books or p.im-phle-

are wiappid and nildressed: then
ate ll t u sent to the postofflce, there tliov
iHe ussoitcd nnd iirepured for shipment
ihiniiKli tlio mills from the iiostnfilcti
ilii-- me bent to the railroad station,
whli It Is only a few steps from the kov-t'ltu-

nt pilntlns; ufll 'e, nheti they
stinted The lesiilts of thin laborious mill
circuitous meihuil is tn make tho use of
the best mechanical equipment Impractic-
able and to waste each vear not less than
a quai tor of a million ilnllars of pivcrn-uien- t

funds In useless liandllni;. to say
nnthlm; of the Indln ct loss diio to laclt
of proper itlon
Wasteful Use of Properties and Equip-

ment, .
The use nf equipment Is a matter which

also has been lnvostle,utotl. tip tu the
pii'Konl time this InvrN'lKilllou has been
In the main conllneil to the subject of
electric llKlitlin; The Koi et nment pays
oiei fni r per sear for eloetilo current.
It bus miidii la! i;e capital out lavs fur wlr- -

Iiik and llxtures With the Incrcaslni;
In mativ bulldhik's the pit sent

.'qulpuient Is tax.tl to Its limit and If
tho piesent methods nre continued much
nf lids wlrliu; must bo dune oier. In
mativ pl.ues (tnploict's are woiklm; at n
Kient physical ills i.ivnntaire. tlue to

ami Improper HkIiIIiu;, ami
thii.bv with tt'duoeil eftleleiicy In elerv
I lace where the Inqllli v has hi eu iiin-- 1

in toil It npP'iirs Hint tbt re Is laro
waste; that without the cost of rewlt-liu- ;

litipli by Kliln? prop, i attention to
locution of lluhts and the ue nf proper
lamps and tollntots the Unlit cfll. It ney
at points whose needed mav be mil. h

ami the cost of cut rent reilu. cd
from ro to ft) per cent other Inquiries
Into the uso which Is helm; Hindu of pi op
ortles ami equipment are contemplated
which promise even lnrwer tesults

Lack of Specifications,
The Impoi lance of oHtabllshlnf; and

tauintaltijiii,- - ntendard BpccUetluna U

fnund ti ii . In the iss' .illtv . rey
mull tiiilli t ..in Ink tne din 1 cost of Km
t'l tittu nt ttatlltii; but aim In Insurltii; to
the sol vice mati rial", supp.b s and quip
inent iihlih are hettir atliipted to its
ptitpoi'tH. One uf Hid ruHiilts of Indctln-lleiiis- 'i

of spit III. iilloti Is to linp'K" con-tti-

innilltloiis wl.bb tnahe It extra
Inr pitsons tu outer Into i;n-tractti-

t'l'ttloiis This not only iloptlvs
Ihe koii riilnetit of the mil niltnt;' of
bread i nmpi Htlun, but ciiii ei It to psv
an lidded tnnritlii In price to eiiduin w'o
uiiist carry li o iin'(

Exceticlve Cost of Travel.
nun of Ihn tlrst st pi tiihon toivonl

rotisttili tlvo work was tho ri t'lnsslllou-tloi- i
nf tho i p. ndltutes for the your li'io

by object'! Tlm fniitiilatluu Was thus
iniide fgr tho liiii-iilu- u'l ui of Kovcinmeiit
trndlm; prnetlieB Will' It wut rccoK-nli".'-

that this larae lb Id could not In
i'ovikiI wllliln a .vent ixnpt at etinttnous
cost, the subjects of "Tnuispoi tatlon ol
persons" mid "Kutmlsti nee while In Man I

Hiatus" were taken as com lot" oxatiiples
The minuiil i ost of traiel to the cmern
inent was found to he about $l2.(l,f(n I'
was also found that the fcnvorniii' u t m
ploies wore truvi llni; In pi'ictlcnlly ev-er- v

wnv thill wiih npeii to the ptllill"; ll
was further found Hi it atllioUKh the jjov-- i

rutin nt was Hi. Insist iimt of trans-portatio-

it wa eiilin; rallro'td llcltets
on a h ss favotab." b .sis Han wuiild h"
po.Mlilii f tin iieet of Itavcllii'; ex
penditures wei ti'tiiatli ally handled
fiom the pultit . w of the jfovi rntiieril
as a whole The i tu of ticket most oft-
en used hi'twieii such pnlms as N't w
Vnrk, ridlaili Ipl hi ami WashliiKtnii was
the slnnle-liip- , llist-chiH- S ticliet. Ill Iw i

ih pin Itnents tli Unite lists linvn ticon
made In tin ic nf inleiu;i' bolts and in
o ich practh illy the same result has been
repotted, vl. , an uiii,ii;u savin; of a
little out oiu-h- alf of otic cent per mil"

Better Methods for Purchasing.
Thtouuh ii lotin pet hid of veara ami hv

numb, iiiiih laws ami ntders thoie has
Kinwn up a pioecduro kovi rtilin; titiblle
tuh erllsliiK ami cotiMiictltiK Hint Is nmre
butdeiisomo and ixpenslve tu sotno cacs
than Is tiect ssary The procedure Is nut
unlfiuut In the latlutis ib'put tments; It is
nut uniform In tnnny i uses for tho dlf-fite-

set Mi cm In the saiiio department
To itinke unlfotm the icqulroinoutH ho far
as luacth abb! will bo In the Interest of
i coimiuv ami oflbleni'v and brim; nbotit
that simplicity that will securu the lari;.
ost uppotttinlty fur (outractors to hid for
Koveinment work, and will secuto for tho
tmvornment the most favorable prices ob-
tained by any purchaser

Tho Budget.
The t'nltcd States is tho only nre.it na-

tion iihosn Koverntnent Is opeintotl with-
out a binUet This fact seems to bo mum
HltllHni; when tt Is considered that bud-
gets and tiiiiligct procodure.s uro tho

of demociatlc ductrlncs ntiil have
had an luipoitant part In tho development
of model u constitutional rlKlits. The
American commiiuwciilth hnH suffered
much from Irresponsibility on tho part ot
Its KovoruliiK iiKenoleii Tho constitution-
al put pose of n budget la to nuilio

icspoiisliii to public opinion and
icspoti'dblt! for Its acts.

The Budget as an Annual Program.
A btitlc.ut should be tho means for Re-

tting before the b'Klslatlvo brunch, befor.i
tho pri ss, nml before the peopln a deflnlto
annual prom am of busltuss to bo tluan-(Oi- l;

It should bo In tliu untilro of a pros-pectu- .s

both of levonues and expend-
itures. It should comprehend every rela-
tion of the i;oi eminent tn tho people,
whether with ri Terence to tho ralsliiR of
loionuts or the tonderliiK of mtvIcu.

In many foielKti lountrlos tlio nnntiil
InulKi't ptoKram is discussed with itpucl.il
lefetetioo In the revetlllu to bo tlllM'd, tho
thought hi liu; that tho raising of loveiilio
bears ttioro dlreit relation to welfare than
does kovi'I nment expfiiillttiro. Around
(UCHtlnns of source of revenue political
pal ties halo been organized, mid on such
questions i ours In the t'nlted States
haio taken hides slnco the Hist roienuu
law was proposed.

Public-Welfar- e Questions.
The prim Ipal Roverntnent objnts In

which tho pcuplo of tho t'nltud S'ntes
are liiteristed linlude:

The national ih fenso, the protcctl m of
poisons ami piuperty, tho protnotloti uf
filemllv relatlnns and the pruto Hon of
Amiilean inti tests, abroad: tho regulation
of oomuieice nnd Industry, tho piomotlnti
of auilctilturo, fuicstry and min
im;, the promotion of uiatiiif.ictiiilng,
iniiimerco. mid hanliltiK: tlio iinimoiloii of
tt.insporfitinti mid communication, tho
postal service, Incliulliii; postal s.nlngs
and patcels post, the caie fur ami utili-
zation of the public domain, the piomo-llo- n

of cilucatlnti, att, science and i. 'cre-
ation, the ptiimotloti uf tit" public health,
the care anil education nf tho In. Hans
and other wards of the nation.

Theso ate public-welfar- e questions In
which 1 assume cirri cltlitrn has n iltal
Inti lest. I bellcvo that enry member of
coinjiess. as an nflli lal reprosentatlio of
tile pi oplo, each editor, as a nou-o- f llclnl
r. picseiitatile nf public opinion, each
cltl7cn, iih a benetlclary of the trust Im-
posed on ofllccrs of the govei anient,
should bo nblo readily to ascertain how
unit h has boon spout for each of theso
purposes, how much has boon appioprl-ate- d

for the oiinent year: how mm h the
udutlulHtintioii Is asking for each of these
pin poses tur the next IWcal ycat

Kurt hot more, each person Interested
should haio laid before hun a cleat,

sliitt incut showing In tletall
whether moneys appropriated have been
oi oiiomleallv spent and whether o.i. h dl-- i

Islon or nflli t lias boon efllcleutlv run.
Tills Is the Information which should b"
available each yeir In the form of a
budget and In detail accounts and reports
suppoitlug the bud,;ct.

Continuance of the Commission.
I ask the contliuiiiiKe of this commis-

sion on economy ami ofib lency bo 'ause
nf tho excellent iM'glniilng which n..s been
uiatlo towartl the iciruanlriitlou of tlm
machinery of this goiermueiit on busl-
tuss print Ipl. 's I ask ll lie aiise lis work
Is entirely n tn cluua.'t.'i nml
ought to apply to oiery cltUen who
wlslies to gllo effecthoness to peptilnr
goiernnient. In which wo fe I a Just pride
Tho work furtln r commends Itself for
the i canon tlmt the cost of otgunmuion
nnd wink lias been carefully cntiHideied
at eviiv point. Tlnoe mouths wore taken
In ronshletatlon of plans before the In-

quiry was begun, six months worn then
spent In piellmlnary Investigations before
Hie lommlsslon was organized before
March 3, 1911, when I asked for a con-
tinuation of tho original uppropt itlon
for tho current year, only $I2,0' had been
spent.

Tlie expenditure ror tho inquiry during
the present tlsenl year Is at the rite of
$UJio The ina.ss of Information which
must be collootid, digested and sun. tnr-Ize- d

pet tattling to each subject of Inquiry
is enormous, l'rom the tenults ob-

tained It Is evident that eury dollar
which Is spent In Hie ptoserutlnn of the
Inquiry In the futuie will lesult In mani-
fold Riving, llvoty eenmiim win li has
been or will be oltectt'd through anges
in nrginlrittliin or method will Inuio to
the beiii'tll of the go eminent anil of the
people In Iticreas'nn measure tliru.igh the
joins whli li fallows It U cleuly tho
pirt of wiMloni to proible for tliu com-lu- g

i ems moans at least' equal to those
available during the cm rent year, and
in my opinion the appropriation should hu
Increased to J200.iiO, and an additional
amount of J50.WO should be provided for
the publication of thoie results, which
will be of continuing value to officer ol
the government and to tha penpU.

WK.U.1UVT.
Tha Whlto lieu

Welcome.
It una thrco o'clock on a cold nnd

fKHtv nioriiliitf, and tlio weary cyclist
Iiml Mill many miles to go.

P.'iphIiir thtoti;h n lonely village ho
h:uv a llRhtotl window. PciliapM, he
tlionght, he inl,'lit bo able to Ki't

to rat nnd drink. So ho
knocked.

' WIio'h Miore?" canto n Kruff volcu
frotii within.

"A traveler," tlie cyclist replied In
clear tonea.

Hack like n ."hot catnc tlio answer:
'Then travel!"

A Fright.
"Lnily," Haiti .McaiiileiltiK MUto,

"would you lend tne a cake of HoapV"
"Do ou mean to tell tne oti want

soap?"
"Vos'ni. Mo partner's not do hie-ctti-

an' 1 want to heme hlni."

Dissatisfaction.
"So you were i;lven an Intcrcfit In

jour einploy'f'n business?"
"Yes," tepllcd the Imlnstrlous youth;

"hut I tnndo a mistake In acccptltiK It
I had less worry an a tei;tilar employee
tliati as a minority i tocklioltler "

You will notice that the man who Is
always talking nbout how hatd ho
had to work when he wast young Is
usually behind with his work now

A

ernment and financed

for

Where the Fruit Growo.
Michael CaHey, n politician Ran

r'rmiclhco. who lias lieon olllco and
the city payioll for many years,

was addretsliiK a nieetint; his fellow-

-citizens it was a labor meeting
"You men must know," npoutetl

Casey, "that you aro tho great body
politic this city. You are the roots
and trunks our great municipal
tree, while who teprescnt you
olllce inetely the branches on that
inngnlllceiit tree."

"True for you, Mike," piped a man
in the bad: the hall, "but did
ever uotli e the fruit grows on tlie
branches?"r-Satun- !a Kvenlng Post.

Treacherous Memory.
.loluihon Yo' must nevah

cherish au enmity against youli neigh-
bor, .Mis Jackson. If youh neighbor
does you Injury you must It

Mis .laokson An' so I docs fotget
paliFon- - hut I'so got a powerful bad

meinoiy, and I keeps forgetting tint
I'sc forgotten

Ingredients Life.
The ingredients health and long

life gteat temperance, open air.
easy labor and little care Philip Sid-
ney

The easiest thing In tho world to
make light Is a ton coal.

Hold-Up
An Oppressive Trust.

Before the Coffee Roasters' Association, in ses-

sion at Chicago Thursday, Thomas J. Webb,
of Chicago, charged that there existence a
coffee combine which it) "the most monstrous

the history of human commerce."
Thero very slight exaggeration about thia

statement. It comes very close to being literally
true. There a coffee combine in Brazil, from
which country comes the bulk of the coffee used
in the United States, which backed by the gov

of Brazil

nre

all

are

pels American consumers, Mr. Webb said, "to
pay famine prices for coffee when no famine
exists."

The worst thing about this that tho consum-
ers of the United States have been compelled to
put up the money through this combine,

further cinch them, has been made effective.
There wero formerly duties imposed upon
all entering the United States. taxes
wero denounced as imposition upon tho people;

taxing the poor breakfast table, and the
like. The taxes wero removed. Immediately
thereafter Brazil imnosed an
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coffee up to the full amount of the former custofhs
taxes in this country. Tho revenue which for-

merly went into the treasury of tho United States
was diverted to the treasury of Brazil. The poor
man's breakfast coffee continued to cost him the
same old price.

But this was only tho commencement. The
"valorization" plan was evolved in Brazil.
Through this plan the government, using the rev-

enues derived from the export duties for the pur-

poses, takes all of the surplus crop in a season of
largo yields and holds it off tho market, thus
keeping the cupply down to tho demands of tho
market and permitting tho planters to receive a
much higher price than they would otherwise
have done.

The United States consumes moro Brazilian cof-

fee than docs the rest of tho world. Wo are tho
best customers of Brazil, and Brazil buys littlo
from us. Now Brazil 13 promoting, financing and
maintaining a trust designed, and working effect-

ively for the purpose, to compel American con-sume- rs

to pay an exorbitant price for the coffee

by it, which com

export duty upon

At

they uso. What is tho remedyT Seattle
19, 1911.
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The Boy The Girl.
He ('time beeius In a pietty low

way. Only last week ttne woman
kidnaped a baby photcgrapliH of It
In all the nowspnpeiH.

She What did she take It for7
He Nothing else to take, I sttp-pou- u

I nhotilil have thought myself
that anybody who kidnaped a baby
would steal an earthquake or borrow
an attack or Asiatic cholera.

She- - Hables are not ho bad as all
that. The only thing 1 have really
got against them Is that ir you leave
thtm long enough they grow up Into
human beings.

No Jury.
"Didn't you glio that man a Jury

trial?"
'Look here," said llroncho nob,

"there ain't a big lot o' men in this
settlement. We couldn't posi.lbly git
l'J of 'em together without tUartln' a
fatal argument nbout somethln' that
had nothln' whatever to do with tho
case."

MuK'iiin freaks arc complaining
about haul times; but as for that, tho
ossilled man says things always havo
been hatd with him.

Kven when they havo nothing to
tlo some people can't seem to do it

I gracefully.
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Standard statistics of tho coffeo trado
show a falling off in sales during the last
two years of ocr two hundred million
pounds. Authenticated reports from tho
l'ostum factories in this city show a
tremendous increase in the sale of Postum
in a like period of time.

While tho sales of Postum invariably
6how marked increase year over year, tho
extraordinary demand for that well-kno-

breakfast beverage during 1011 is
very likely duo to a public awakening to
the oppression of the coffee trust.

Sucli an awakening naturally
the multitude who suffer from the ill
effects of coffee drinking to bo moro re-
ceptive to knowledge of harm which so
often comes as a result of tho use of
the drug-beverag- p, coffee. Battle Cruk
Ettning News bee. 19, 1911.

POSTUM
is a pure food-cfrin- K made of the field grains, with
a pleasing' flavour not unliKe high grade Java.

A Big Package
About H lbs. Costs 25 cts.

Economy one's purse not
using' Postum.

disposes

the main reason

It is absolutely free from any harmful substance,
such as "caffeine" (the drug in coffee), to which so
much of the nervousness, biliousness and indiges-
tion of today are due. Thousands of former coffee
drinKers now use Postum because they Know from
experience the harm that coffee drinKing causes.

Boil it according to directions (that's easy) and
it will become clear to you' why

"There's a Reason"
Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle CreeK, Michigan.
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